CAMP USE APPLICATION & POLICIES

Unit _________ Council __________ Address ______________________ Accident Insurance Policy # ________________

Leader in charge __________________________________________ Day Phone __________________ Evening ____________

# Adults _______ # Youth _______ Event Name __________________________ Campsite Requested ______________

Arrival Date _______ Time ______ Departure Date ________ Time __________

KEYS TO APPROPRIATE BUILDINGS AND PROGRAM AREAS WILL BE ISSUED BY CAMP RANGER UPON CHECK IN.

Circle facilities and equipment needed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEES</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
<th>NON-SCOUT GROUPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMPING</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$3.00 per person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINING HALL</td>
<td>$50.00 per day</td>
<td>$100.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF AREA BUILDING</td>
<td>$20.00 per day</td>
<td>$40.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF CABINS (3 people)</td>
<td>$10.00 per cabin/day</td>
<td>$20.00 per cabin per day ($5.00 key deposit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATION BUILDING</td>
<td>$10.00 per day</td>
<td>$25.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTOR’S LODGE (6 people)</td>
<td>$30.00 per day</td>
<td>$60.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK SHACK (4 people)</td>
<td>$15.00 per day</td>
<td>$30.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM BUILDING</td>
<td>$15.00 per day</td>
<td>$30.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUATICS BUILDING (3 people)</td>
<td>$10.00 per day</td>
<td>$25.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANOES**</td>
<td>$3.00 per canoe</td>
<td>$6.00 per canoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWBOATS**</td>
<td>$3.00 per rowboat</td>
<td>$6.00 per rowboat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIFLES*</td>
<td>$5.00 per gun per day</td>
<td>$10.00 per gun/day * (NRA Instructor must provide credentials)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.O.P.E. COURSE*</td>
<td>$75.00 per day</td>
<td>$150.00 per day 1-15 people ($10 per person over 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUMPSTER (Trash)</td>
<td>$50.00 per day</td>
<td>$125.00 per dumpster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAGA PIT</td>
<td>$50.00 per day</td>
<td>$50.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULDERING WALL</td>
<td>$50.00 per day</td>
<td>$50.00 per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICEBERG</td>
<td>$150.00 per day</td>
<td>$200.00 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENCLOSED FEES $ ___________

* Activities conducted and equipment used only with the direct supervision of a COPE certified director/instructor, NRA Instructor and adequate staff.

** Unit of group must have personnel certified in Safety Afloat before they are allowed to use canoes. Safety Afloat personnel must have proof that they are currently certified.

I have read the application form and camp use policy and will agree to follow all CAMP EDGEWOOD rules and safety procedures.

LEADER IN CHARGE ___________________________ DATE ___________

APPROVAL GIVEN BY ___________________________ DATE ___________

(Council Employee)

CHECK IN TIME _______________ CHECK OUT TIME _______________

RANGER’S COMMENTS ____________________________________________

________________________________________

RANGER’S SIGNATURE __________________________________________

CAMP LEADER’S COMMENTS ______________________________________

________________________________________

CAMP LEADER’S SIGNATURE __________________________________________

HAVE A SAFE TRIP HOME AND COME AGAIN

Calcasieu Area Council, Boy Scouts of America
Rules and Regulations for Use of Camp Edgewood Facilities

The properties and equipment of the Calcasieu Area Council are maintained for the purpose of giving Cubs, Scouts, and Venturers an experience in camping and enjoyment of the outdoors and the wonder of nature. The code of conduct shall be the Scout Oath and Law.

The following rules and regulations are those of the National Council of the Boy Scouts of America and the Calcasieu Area Council Boy Scouts of America.

1. Units/Groups must have assigned permit to use the facilities from the Scout Service Center (5) days prior to using the property.
2. Each unit/group must report to the Ranger upon arrival and departure. The arrival should be no later than 9:00 p.m. or no earlier than 7:00 a.m. unless special arrangements have been made in advance with the Ranger.
3. Packs, Troops, Crews or Groups must have two adult leaders 21 years of age or older in attendance. Leaders have full responsibility of youth members in all phases of their activities from the time they leave home for camp until their return home. If youth and adults are to sleep in the same building, a privacy barrier must separate the two sleeping areas.
4. The ranger will not interfere with the activities of the unit/group except in the case of violation of camp rules of Un-Scout like conduct. The Ranger will report violations to the leader in charge, who in turn, will see that the rules are strictly observed. However, if circumstances warrant, the Ranger can expel the entire group from the camp.
5. ALL VEHICLES STOP AT PARKING LOTS!! Equipment will be taken to the campsites by arrangement with the Ranger. All vehicles are to remain in parking lots. Please do not drive to campsites off main road. NO ONE, ABSOLUTELY NO ONE IS TO RIDE IN THE BACK OF PICK UP TRUCKS, SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES OR ON THE OUTSIDE OF ANY VEHICLE!!
6. Any unit/group swimming must have an adult 21 years old with BSA Lifeguard in charge. A leader must have a current Safe Swim Defense Card. Any unit/group using the waterfront must have the BSA Safe Swim Defense in effect. All swimming must be in the designated swimming area only.
7. Fishing is permitted. The buddy system must be used by Scouts when fishing. No Fishing in the boating or swimming areas.
8. A current Safety Afloat Card must be held by a leader using canoes. Life jackets must be worn at all times while in canoes or other boats.
9. NO HUNTING ALLOWED!!
10. Personal firearms are not permitted on the council properties. Only camp-owned and controlled rifles and shotguns are to be used under the supervision of the Shooting Sports Director or designated certified instructor.
11. Only camp-owned and controlled archery equipment is to be used under the supervision of the Shooting Sports Director or designated certified instructor.
12. NO FIREWORKS ALLOWED!!
13. NO SLINGSHOTS OF ANY SIZE ARE ALLOWED!!!
14. NO PETS ALLOWED AT ANY ACTIVITIES!!!
15. BUILDING USE: This will cover all Camp Buildings (Director Lodge, Cook Shack, Cook Quarters, Staff Cabins, Aquatics Rooms, any Campsite building). Limits on people staying in buildings are listed on front with exception of cook quarters, which is one person. Only One Gender is allowed to use any one building at one time. Any person 18 years or older is considered to be an Adult and therefore cannot stay with any youth under 18 years old in any camp building no matter the gender unless the adult is of an immediate family member (Father, Mother, Brother, or Sister). This is per the National BSA Camp Use Policy. In case of a Family using the Building then only the immediate family (Dad, Mom, brothers and sisters) can stay in the Camp Building together at the same time.
16. Alcoholic beverages and/or illegal drugs are not permitted on council properties. NO EXCEPTIONS!!! The council has the authority to prosecute to the fullest extent of the law.
17. Smoking is allowed only in designated areas, away from youth members. Smoking in buildings is strictly prohibited. No one under the age of eighteen (18) is allowed to use tobacco products.
18. Repairs for any damage to facilities and equipment are to be paid for by the unit/group. The unit/group will be charged the exact repair or replacement cost.
19. Units/Groups are responsible for their garbage. Please deposit your trash in the designated area (see Ranger).
20. Your area, building and/or equipment must be inspected by the Ranger before you leave. Please leave your area, building and/or equipment as clean as or cleaner than you found it.
21. All activities should be conducted according to the guidelines found in The Guide to Safe Scouting.
22. The council properties shall be closed to everyone on the following holidays; Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Years Day, Good Friday and Easter.
23. Generators and other noise making devices are not permitted in campsites after sunset.
24. Use of liquid fuels must be used under adult supervision.
25. No fixed blade knives or other non folding blades.
26. SHOES MUST BE WORN AT ALL TIMES!!
27. PROPERTY CLAUSE - Units/Groups are responsible to return the premises and all equipment in as good or better a condition as they were found. Unit/Group leaders are personally responsible for the costs to repair and/or replace any equipment or property damage occurring during use of the facilities.

As the leader in charge of my unit/groups activity I have read and agree on behalf of myself and my unit/group to abide by the above stated rules and regulations. Further, my signature below acknowledges that I am personally liable and responsible for the costs to repair and/or replace any equipment or property damage occurring during our use of these facilities.

Signature

Unit/Group #